3'-end modifications of the Streptococcus pneumoniae lytA gene: role of the carboxy terminus of the pneumococcal autolysin in the process of enzymatic activation (conversion).
Plasmids containing modifications at the 3' end of the lytA gene encoding the pneumococcal amidase were constructed by DNA recombinant techniques. Several deleted and fused amidases were obtained. These modified amidases were capable of degrading cell walls containing choline residues in their teichoic acid components without need of conversion (i.e., change of the inactive E form of amidase to the active C form). The reintroduction of as few as the terminal 11 amino acid (aa) residues present in the wild-type (wt) amidase into the sequence of the most extensively deleted form of the autolysin obtained in this work (E-520) partially restored the need of conversion. Our results demonstrate the importance of the C terminus for the catalytic activation of the wt amidase.